### CAMERA CONTROL, MI-4922

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Drawing No.</th>
<th>Stock No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Motor: selenium, transmitter, 115 volts, 60 cycles</td>
<td>68223-2</td>
<td>206133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>Fuse: 1/3 amp, 3 AG</td>
<td>98157-5</td>
<td>3768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I1 to I6</td>
<td>Lamp: 6 v</td>
<td>889054-1</td>
<td>94863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IT**
- Lamp: 28 v, midget flange base
- Connector: female, 24 contact, chassis mounting

**J1 to J3**
- Connector: female, 24 contact, chassis mounting
- Jack: tip, black
- Connector: female, 2 contact, chassis mounting

**J4 to J6**
- Connector: female, dual coaxial, chassis mounting
- Jack: tip, black
- Connector: male, straight, 24 contact

**J7**
- Connector: female, 21 contact, chassis mounting

**J8**
- Connector: male, 8 contact, chassis mounting

**J9**
- Connector: female, dual coaxial, chassis mounting

**J10**
- Same as J4

**J11, J12**
- Connector: female, 8 contact, chassis mounting

**J13**
- Jack: tip, black

**J14**
- Connector: female, 2 contact, chassis mounting

**J15**
- Connector: male, straight, 24 contact

**J16**
- Connector: male, coaxial, cable mounting

**PT to P9**
- Not Used

**P10**
- Connector: male, coaxial, cable mounting. Same as P4

**P11, P12**
- Connector: male, 8 contact, cable mounting

**R1 to R5**
- Resistor: variable, wire wound, 50 ohm, 3 w

**R6 to R12**
- Resistor: variable, wire wound, 200 ohm ±10%, 2 w

**R13 to R18**
- Resistor: variable, 1000 ohm ±10%, 2 w

**R19**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 100,000 ohm ±10%, 1 w

**R20**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 100,000 ohm ±10%, 1 w

**R21**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 100,000 ohm ±10%, 1 w

**R22**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 100,000 ohm ±10%, 1 w

**R23**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 800 ohm ±10%, 1 w

**R24**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 47,000 ohm ±10%, 1 w

**R25**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 100,000 ohm ±10%, 1 w

### CAMERA CONTROL, MI-6923

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Drawing No.</th>
<th>Stock No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Motor: selenium, transmitter, 115 volts, 60 cycles</td>
<td>68223-2</td>
<td>206133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>Fuse: 1/3 amp, 3 AG</td>
<td>98157-5</td>
<td>3768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I1 to I6</td>
<td>Lamp: 6 v</td>
<td>889054-1</td>
<td>94863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R77 to R42**
- Resistor: variable, carbon, 1 megohm ±10%, 2 w

**R43**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 1,500,000 ohm ±10%, 2 w

**R44**
- Resistor: variable, carbon, 1 megohm ±10%, 2 w

**R45**
- Resistor: variable, carbon, 1 megohm ±10%, 2 w

**R46**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 100,000 ohm ±10%, 1 w

**R35A/B**
- Resistor: variable, composition, 25,000/25,000 ohm ±10%, 2 w

**R32**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 1,000 ohm ±10%, 1 w

**R34**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 10,000 ohm ±10%, 1 w

**R35**
- Resistor: variable, wire wound, 5-5-5 ohm ±10%, 2 w

**R36**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 43 ohm ±10%, 1 w

**R37**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 91 ohm ±10%, 1 w

**R38**
- Resistor: fixed, composition, 1900 ohm ±10%, 1/2 w

**R39**
- Switch: rotary, 90°, 12 position

**R40**
- Switch: rotary, 12 position

**T1**
- Transformer: filament

**X1, X2 to X14**
- Holder: lamp, for IT

**X15**
- Holder: fuse

**X16**
- Socket: lamp, miniature bayonet

**X17**
- Socket: lamp, miniature bayonet

### Motor and Gear Assembly

- Collar: stainless steel, 3/16" x 0.251" x 15/32"
- Gear: spur, 16 teeth, brass
- Gear: spur, 66 teeth, brass
- Screw: 4-40 internal, b.d. 0.281" lg., steel
- Screw: set, 6-32 x 1/8" lg., cap pt. (for 15/32" O.D. collar)
- Screw: set, 4-40 x 1/8" lg., cap pt. (for bevel gear)

### SYMBOL NO. DESCRIPTION DRAWING NO. STOCK NO.

| P1 to P7 | Not Used | 470200-4 | 207240 |
| P8 | Connector: female, 21 contact, cable mounting | 470200-4 | 207240 |
| P9 | Connector: female, 8 contact, cable mounting | 470200-4 | 207240 |
| Transformer: adjustable | 490095-1 | MI-10546 |
| Barrier strip (terminal board) | 10 terminals | 490095-1 | MI-10546 |

### MISCELLANEOUS

- Dust cap: cable connector, for P1, P2, P3
- Extension shaft, for pedestal and iris controls
- Jewel: tally, plastic
- Knob: pointer type, blue
- Knob: pointer type, black, for B1, B2
- Knob: round, black, for R32 and iris control
- Knob: 3/4" dia., black, for R25, R56
- Knob: pointer type, red
- Knob: pointer type, green
- Panel: control, plastic, 0.187" thick
- Screw: set, 8-32 x 1/4" lg., steel (for R22 and iris control)
- Screw: set, 8-32 x 1/4" lg., steel (for bevel gear)
- Terminal: stand-off

### CABLE ASSEMBLY CONSOLE, MI-69834

- Not Used
- Connector: female, 21 contact, cable mounting
- Connector: female, 8 contact, cable mounting
- Transformer: adjustable
- Barrier strip (terminal board) 12 terminals